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RECORD EFFICIENCY OF 16.7% IN EFG RIBBON SILICON
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ABSTRACT

Recentlyobtainedresultsof a processmonitoringbased
on spatially resolved lifetime measurementsrevealedthat
bulk lifetime valuesabove 300µs can be reachedwithin
Edge-definedFilm-fed Growth (EFG) silicon ribbonswith
thehelpof getteringandhydrogenpassivationsteps.There-
fore, recombinationlossesat the wafer backsidehave to
beconsideredin this materialwith low asgrown lifetimes.
Thesolarcell processingsequencehasbeenadaptedto the
needsof this material. Besidesphosphorousgetteringand
remotehydrogenplasmapassivation a screenprintedback
surfacefield hasbeenimplementedinsteadof anevaporated
andsubsequentlyalloyedthin Al BSFusedfor Al gettering.
This allows to make useof low energy photonsin regions
with very high bulk lifetimes. In this wayanindependently
confirmedsolarcell efficiency of 16.7% hasbeenobtained
which is thehighestvaluethathasbeenreportedsofar.

1 INTR ODUCTION

Silicon ribbonscan be producedcheaperthan conven-
tionally cast multicrystalline silicon wafers as they are
grown directly out of the melt in the requiredthicknessso
that cost intensive waferingstepscanbe avoided. Oneof
the mostpromisingmaterialsin this field is Edge-defined
Film-fed Growth (EFG) silicon producedby RWE Schott
SolarInc. (formerly ASE AmericasInc.). Thegrowth pro-
cedureof this materialresultsin a specificgrain structure
and typical distributionsof structuraldefectswhich differ
stronglyfrom thoseof castmulticrystallinesilicon. Conse-
quently, solarcell processeshave to beadaptedto theneeds
of this materialin orderto obtainsufficiently high efficien-
cies. Therefore,therewas a needfor studyingthe mate-
rial’s reactionon differentappliedprocessingsteps. This
hadbeendonein formerlifetime investigations[1, 2].

2 EXPERIMENT AL APPROACH

2.1 Gettering and hydrogenation
Formerstudieshadshown that it is crucial for theeffec-

tivity of amicrowave-inducedremotehydrogenplasmapas-
sivation (MIRHP, see[4]) in EFG materialthata gettering
stepprecedesthe hydrogenation.Otherwisethe influence
of theatomichydrogenis muchlessbenefical[1, 2]. There-
fore, a P getteringstephasbeenimplementedbeforethe
hydrogenincorporation.

2.2 Back surfacefield
In [1, 2] spatially resolved lifetime measurementshad

shown thatsomeregionsin EFGsilion canbeimprovedsig-
nificantlyby getteringandsubsequenthydrogenpassivation
stepsreachingbulk lifetimesof morethan300µs, whereas

Fig. 1: Calculatedinfluenceof theeffective rearsurfacere-
combinationvelocity SR on theefficiency of anuntextured
monocrystallinesolarcell without any antireflectioncoat-
ing. Simulationshave beencarriedoutusingPC1D[3].

other areaswith aboutthe sameasgrown lifetime values
aremerelyenhanced.In orderto obtaingoodsolarcells it
is thereforenecessaryto ensurea betteruseof the regions
showing very high bulk lifetimes. For that reasona screen
printedbacksurfacefield (BSF)hasbeenimplementedin-
steadof anevaporatedandafterwardsalloyed thin Al BSF
that is usuallyusedfor Al gettering. In this way the back
surfacerecombinationvelocity shouldbe reducedleading
to a higherquantumefficiency for low energy photonsin
theareasof high bulk lifetime, andaccordingto thecalcu-
lationsshown in Fig. 1 to a highercell efficiency.

2.3 Solar cell processingsequence
At thebeginningall waferswereacidicallyetchedin or-

der to obtaincomparablewafer surfaces. In the following
anopentubephosphorousdiffusion,which simultaneously
served as P getteringstep,was performed. Afterwardsa
thermaloxidewasgrown onto thewafer surfaces.Half of
thewaferswereAl getteredby evaporatinga thin Al layer
ontotheirbacksidesandalloying themafterwardsasshown
in schemeI of Fig. 2. In contradictionto that, according
to schemeII a thick Al layer wasscreenprintedonto the
otherwafersandfired in a conventionalbelt furnace. In a
next stepboth,theevaporatedaswell asthescreenprinted
Al layerswereetchedback. In the following a photolitho-
graphicallydefinedfront grid andanAl backcontactwere
evaporatedandthefront metallisationwascompletedby an
electroplatingstep. Furthermore,the edgeswere isolated
with the help of a dicing saw resulting in full areasolar
cellscoveringanareaof 2 � 2cm2. Finally, thesecellswere
passivatedin a MIRHP system[4].
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Fig. 2: Adjacentwaferswith comparablegrain structure
were processedeither accordingto schemeI, which in-
cludesAl getteringand a thin Al BSF, or accordingto
schemeII coveringascreenprintedthick Al BSF.

3 RESULTS

Thehydrogenpassivationprecededby a P getteringstep
as describedin section2.1 has led to a meanefficiency
enhancementof 2 � 2% absolutein 15 solarcells (standard
deviation 0 � 4% absolute). This improvementtendsto be
strongerfor cellswith a comparablypoorefficiency before
hydrogenationandvice versa. The impactof the MIRHP
passivation on the internal quantumefficiency (IQE) is
shown in Fig.3. It canbeseenthatthegraphof theAl get-
teredsolarcell aswell astheoneof thecell with the thick
screenprintedAl BSFarebothsignificantlyenhanced,es-
peciallyin thelongwavelengthrange.

Thesesolarcells areneighbouredones,thatmeansthey
originatefrom the samewafer andwere onceadjacentto
eachother, as it is visible in Fig.4. Therefore,they have
comparablegrainstructuressothattheIQE dataof thedif-

Fig. 3: Internalquantumefficienciesof adjacentsolarcells
beforeandafterhydrogenpassivation. Onewasprocessed
usinga thick screenprintedAl BSF, whereastheotherone
wasAl getteredusinga thin evaporatedAl layer.
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Fig. 4: IQE mappingsat 980nm of neighbouredbut differ-
ently processedsolarcellsafterhydrogenpassivation. The
two imagesat the right handsidebelongto the samecells
astheIQE graphsin Fig.3.

ferently processedsolarcells in Fig.3 canbe comparedto
eachother. Doingso,onefindsthatafterhydrogenationthe
solarcell with thescreenprintedthick Al BSFshows a sig-
nificantly betterexploitation of low energy photonsasthe
onewith theevaporatedAl layer. Thisis dueto alowerback
surfacerecombinationvelocity causedby the thick screen
printedlayerasit wasexpectedin section2.2.

The fact that a reducedbacksurfacerecombinationve-
locity enhancestheinternalquantumefficiency canalsobe
seenif onecomparestheupperright IQE mappingof Fig.4
to thelowerright one(bothat980nm). Nevertheless,things
look different for the two solar cells on the left side. In
this casethe evaporationof Al followed by an annealing
stepfor getteringleadsto somewhat higherquantumeffi-
cienciesat 980nm as comparedto the cell with a screen
printedAl layer. Consequently, it cannotbeconcludedthat
thescreenprinting of Al pasteleadsto bettersolarcells in
general.It dependsonthematerialpropertiesof theindivid-
ual wafer. If lifetimes after processingarestill ratherlow,
thereis nobenefitfrom athickerAl BSFor lowerSR values,
respectively. Instead,themoreeffectiveAl getteringstepin
schemeI canleadto slightly higherIQE valueslike in the
caseof theright solarcellsin Fig. 4.

Moreover, it hasbeenshown in [1, 2] that thereexist re-
gionsof comparableasgrown lifetimeswithin EFGsilicon
which reactvery differentlyon appliedgetteringor hydro-
genpassivationsteps,andthatsuchregionsareinhomoge-
neouslydistributedaccordingto usualwafersizes.Conse-
quently, it is not possibleto measureasgrown lifetimes in
a waferanddecideafterwardswhethera thin or a thick Al
layershouldbeapplied.However, if sufficiently high bulk
lifetimes canbe provided in EFG materialby a combina-
tion of getteringandhydrogenationsteps(morethan300µs
have beenreachedin [1]!) it is essentialto provide a good
backsidepassivation in orderto profit from the high life-
time values.
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Table I : Independentlyconfirmedparametersof an untex-
tured,full areaand4 � 0cm2 sizedEFGsolarcell showing a
new recordefficiency of 16.7%. IV -parametershave been
measuredwithoutany maskingof thefront metallisation.

JSC
�
mAcm� 2 � VOC

�
mV � FF

�
%� η

�
%�

35.1 601 79.0 16.7

Fig. 5: IQE graphof the solarcell showing a new record
efficiency.

Undersuchcircumstanceshighsolarcell efficienciescan
be reached.Particularly, this wasthe casefor a solarcell
thathasbeenfabricatedtogetherwith thosementionedbe-
fore. Besidesof a combinationof P getteringandMIRHP
passivationa thick screenprintedAl BSFhasled to anen-
hancedquantumefficiency in the long wavelengthrange
visible in the IQE graphin Fig.5. Reflectionlosseshave
beenreducedwith thehelpof a ZnS/ MgF2 doubleantire-
flection layer. In this way anefficiency of 16� 7% hasbeen
reachedwhich is the highestone reportedso far for EFG
siliconandwhichhasbeenindependentlyconfirmedby the
EC JointResearchCentrein Ispra. Thecorrespondingcell
parametersaregiven in TableI. Moreover, an IQE mapat
980nmis shown in Fig.6 whichillustratesthatthesolarcell
is not locatedin a monocrystallineregionof theEFGmate-
rial but includestypical structuraldefectslike grainbound-
aries.
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Fig. 6: IQE mappingat980nmof the16.7% efficientsolar
cell.

The processedsolar cells have not beentextured at all
so that furtherefficiency improvementsarepossibleby the
applicationof a chemicalor mechanicalsurfacetexturing.
Moreover, theedgeswereisolatedat theendof thecell pro-
cessby usingadicingsaw. Thiscausesanopenpn-junction
attheedgesand,asaconsequence,loweredVOC andFF val-
ues.Therefore,a moresophisticatedtreatmentof theedges
would resultin evenbetterIV -parameters.

SUMMAR Y

Former studieshad shown that by getteringandsubse-
quenthydrogenpassivation bulk lifetimes of partly more
than300µscanbereachedin EFGsilicon ribbons.In order
to turn areasof suchhigh bulk lifetimes to profit it is nec-
essaryto reducethe surfacerecombinationvelocity at the
backsideof thesolarcells. For that reasona screenprinted
Al backsurfacefield hasbeenintegratedin the solarcell
processingsequenceleadingto enhancedquantumefficien-
ciesin waferareaswith comparablehigh lifetime values.

In this way an independentlyconfirmed efficiency of
16.7% couldbereachedon a full area,4 � 0cm2 sizedEFG
solar cell, whereasthe IV -measurementshave beenper-
formedwithoutany maskingof thefront sidemetallization.
This is the highestvaluethat hasbeenachieved so far for
this ribbonmaterial.
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